
I1 help wanted
sitka tribe of alaska Is accepting applica-
tions torfor a biologist win work closely with

STA anthropologist to coauthorco author an environ

mentalmonte assessment of the resources within

the traditional territory of the sltkafltka tribe WIUwill

also develop management rescorlresporlresponsibilityitywillwith

local state federal an tribal governments

assessment includes field analysis and lab

tests excellent reading writing research-
ingI1 skills necessary minimum Bachbachelorseloes
degree with emphasis inln technical science
or equivalent experience required salary
35000 contact fltkasltkas&asaa tribetribe907907 747

3207 for information or application send
resume and application to 456 katleankatllankadlan
street sitka AK 99835 closing date no-
vember 6
publ 101110112591011.2592055

sitka tribe of alaska Is accepting applica-

tions for an anthropologist winwill work closely

with STA biologist to coauthorco author an environ-

mental assessment of the resources within

the traditionaltradtlonal territory of theto sitka tribe
assessment includes extensive community

involvement interviews and research ex-
cellentci reading writing researching skillssldlls

necessary minimum Bachbachelorseloes degreewiwithth

emphasis in anthropology orof equivalent
experience required salary 353500035.000000 con-
tact sitka tribe 907 7473207747.3207 torfor informa-

tion or application send resume and apappaappb

catloncation to10 45a456katllanstreetsitkaakkailiankatlian street fltkasltka AK 99835

cioclosingsini date november 6
pumpubl ion101125951 20520.5

mcclintock LAND ASSOCassociatesIATES INC
VILLAGEMAGE LAND SURVEYS s ANCSA LAND PLANNINGPLANNNG

shareholder homesitesmesitesHo i subdivisions
allotments homesteads remote parcels

14cta 0 computer mapping

11940 business blvd suite 205 eagleea ae1e river alaska 99577
phone 907 6944499694 4499 tolltoll free 800 4784499478 4499

fax 907 6948965694 8965

TO PLACE YOUR AD
CALL anchorage 2742512274 2512
statewide 800 7642512764 2512 or

mailmaill to PO box 92247 anchor-
age AK 99509224799509 2247

help wanted

TRAVELTRAVEI TRAINING & ADVENTUREADVMRE
thealaskaTheAlaska army national guard has
may opporopportunitiesbAtles to include paid train-
ing and handsonhands on expedeexperiencence call
nome 4432023443 2023 or 180047820231 800478 2023 or

bethel 5435296543 5296 or 180046352961404052961 800463 5296
1

the cook inlet keeper program Is seeseeking
a program directordirectcir we are looking for an
experienced6xpedwrad8d competent highly motivated
individualIndvidual capable of managing the finances
and administrative operations of a compre-
hensiveharwiherwi water quality protection program for
the cook inlet watershed minimum three
yrayrsyr& educationexperienceeducationexpedenceeducation experience in business ad
ministrationfinancialmirilstraticirdnanclalministration financial management experi-
enceer in fundraisingfundralslngfundralsing or sales supervisory
ildllsexperienceskillsexperlence contract management
experience and computercommunicationscornputerficommurkationscomputer communications
skills 3700037.000 to 3900039.000 DOEDOECIKCIK seleselect-
ion committee P 0 box 3269 homer AK

99603 DEADLINEDEADUNE 110795

the cook inlet keeper program Is seeking
a keeper 1 for cook inletwet we are looking
for an experienced competent highly mo-
tivated individual capable of overseeing a
comprehensive water quality protection pro-
gram for theft cook inletblot watershed minimum

5 yrsars oducaeducationft experience in marine en-
vironmentalvironmental sciencesclencesclence supervisory skillsex&wsex
pudenceperiencep9denceperience familiarity with boat operations
390004100039.00041000 DOE CIK selection com-

mittee PO box 3269 homer ak NM99063
deadline 110795

hledlate OPENINGS

thealaskathealaskiiThe Alaska army national guard has
maymayopportuniflestoopportunltlestolndudoinclude paidtrainpaid train

ing and handsonhands on experience call

ww402wor1nome 4432923443 2923 or 1 89fr478w4m2w29e3 or
bethel 5435296543 5296 itor I1a8w52W2

Exieexecutivecuthre director
the executive director Is responsible for
working with the party chairperson & ex-
ecutive committee to oversee alloil pro-
grammatic and fundralslngfurxitalsing activityactiviti strong
memmanagementgement and communication skills re-
quired knowledge of and experience with
allaskalssuesandpolidealsalaska issues and pofldes Is preferred corncom
petlttvepeltive salary and benefits EOE send re

sumesumo to alaska democratic party search
committee PO box 104199 anchorage
AK 9951099516closesdosesclosbs october06fdxr 101 0
puupubl am827957m

legal notices
the state of alaska has a need for approxi-
mately 300 sqaq ft ofol01 netnot usable office space
in mak alaska with an occupancy date of
january 1119961996 the state Is asking for

i
100 compliancee with the americans with

disabilities act accessibility guidelines for
bulderbuldirbuildingsgs and facilities ADAAG appendix
A to 23 CFR pan 36 as published in theto
federal register vol 56 no 144 friday
july262619911991 rules and regulations also
knownmm as ADA space notriot complying with
ADA nayimay be considered if no compliant
space can be found interested parties
should write to the address below informa-
tion must be received by 430 pm octo-
berberm26 i1995

department of administration
division of general services
PO box 110210
juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK 99811021099811 0210

attnanttn maria iversonnerson
phone no 9074655675907 465 5675
paxfax NO 9074652189907 465 2189

puthpubl 101195

ellkkllk1011k corporation
notice of annual meeting

saturday october 281995
registration bobegins at 8 ain
wetmeeting beginsboons at 10loainloajnam

nondelton6nondehonaleefcaalakaallka
noodahonnondeftoriNoodaHon school gymnaehjmgymnaakim

noticenote Is hereby given to adall shareholders
of record as of friday september 88199519951995.
that fttr 22nd annual meeting of share-
holder of klaftkljft19jilk Caporcorporationatlon will be heldhold
on saturday october 282819m1995 at110001000
amlm at the nondeftonnondaltonNondNoneftondalton schook nondaltonnondaftmNondalton
alaska registration will begin at booqoo8 00 am

burhessbulnessbushessBulness to be conducted will include
a helh election of directors
b a report on theto financial statements for
theme fiscalmeal year ended june 303019951995 and
c such other business as may properlyproperty

come before the meeting

we hope shareholders will attendatiend however
if you cannot attendck pleeepbwabw mallmail in your
proxy to wilk corporation 4155 tudor
centrecow dyhredrhredrwo suite 104 Anchanchorageorap AK

995wnngwm9wm s990 so thatow it laIs reireceivedmilld on or
before wednesday october 251095251995251995.
puupubl 10119510111195

vic
0 CICA al515laz0z
ll11

cash
trawltravel in style quality american vehicles

depositsANCHORAGE and

RENTACARRENT A CAR major

credit cards
alaska owned and operated

accepted
toll free 180072264841 800 722 6484

5011 lake road

0015610350561 00350fffffaff300 anchorage

jewel

AK 99518

J

ph 907 2742512274 2512 TUNDRAtlm1dax431116 TIMESTINJES bo- bobox 92247192247
fax 907 2777217277.7217 cimmedlmvssments anchorage AK 99509224799509 22477.7classifiedlegalClassified Legal advertisements

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

norton sound economic development cor-
porationporation NSEDC winwill hold their regularly
scheduled third quarter board meeting at
nomenomeala&kaalaska committee meetings winwill be
november 14 the third quarter board of
DInKdirectorslors meeting Is scheduled for novem-
ber 15 andvw 16161 9951995 the meetings will be

holdmmaictsbenng&uairboardhoomeerat lawl1w bering strait board boomhoom meet
ings will begin at 900 AM each morning

MSEDCNSEDC has scheduled their annual com-
munityrn membership meeting foror november
1717199517.19951995 the meeting will begin at 1000
AM the place of meeting Is at nome
alaska in the horizon room downtown
publ 927101192710112511b9525 11 mam5

NOTICE OF UTILITYUTIUTY TARIFF FILING

the ALASKA PUBLICPUBUC UTILITIES commission gives notice that GCI commun-
ication CORP GCI an interchange telecommunications utility has filed a revision ta53
419 GO proposes one promotion add another promotion and revise its alaska business
advantage plan

under the free month business Propromotionpromodonmodon GCI provides a credit to their first months
charges of business customers who switch heir primary interchange carriercarder from another
carriercarder to GCI the promotion had been scheduled to expire on october 202019951995 GCI
proposes to extend theft promotion to november 151519951995

GCI proposes to add theft following promotional offering

alaska business savings and alaska business advantage promotion for
customers who undertake a term of service commitment under the alaska
business savings or alaska business advantage plans under this pro-
motion between and including november 15 and december 151519951995 and
do not switch any portion of the Inhintrastatestate traffictraft to another carrier block

intrastatebitrastate service or discontinue their intrastate service during the period
covered by their term of service commitment the following benefit will ap-
ply

for customers with a oneyearone year terraterm commitment they will receive a credit
in their thirteenth month of service for a two year term commitment they
willwig receive a credit in their thirteenth and twenty fifth months of service for
a three yearyew term commitment they wilwill receiveremlysreklys a credit in their thirteenth
twenty fifth and thirty seventh months of service

the credit will be applied to the customers account will be in an amount
equal to their average intrastate business savings or business advantage
manmonthly billing exclusive of taxes monthly recurring charges nonnonrecurringnewning
fees and any calling plan fees for theto previous twelve billing cycles to a
maximum of 50000500.00 per credit

actgctgc1 also proposes with associated conditions to allow a customer with an alaska
business advantage term of service commitment to elect to include his GCI 800 service
calls in his existing commitment

if thetw commission finds that a rate ora classification proposed by GCI Is not just and
mareasonablesonable the commission may approve a rate or classification which varies from that
proposedproposecl

detailed information may be obtained fromtrom GCI at 2550 derail street suite 1000
anchorage alaska 99503278199503 2781 the filings may be inspected at the offices of the alaska
public utilities commission 1016 west SixthslxthavenuesixthavenueAvenue suite 400 anchorage400anchorage alaska 99501

anyary interested person may file with the commission a statement of views favoring
or opposing this tariffwill filingilling ifit you are a person with a disability who may need a special
accommodation to comment on theto proposed tariff revision please contact Micmichealemlchedemichetlehetle gaut
at an9n907 2764533276 4533 by october 101019951995 to make any necessary arrangements

please file any comments or petitions by october 171995 to assure their consid-
eration by theme commission prior to a final decision on this matter any statement tiledfiled with
theme commission should clearly affirm that the interested person has filed a true copy of the
statement with GCLGCI
dated at anchorage alaska this 29th day of september 1995

ALASKA PUBLICPUIBUC UTILITIESUTIUTIES commission
arobertsrobeitalohrA lohr
robertarobertA lohr
executive director
pudpubl iom95iwim5


